
OCONEE BEFORE PARDON HOARD

Solicitor Ronhani Will Not Oppose
Freedom of Gullies.

'Die Anderson Intelligencer Tues¬

day of last week contained the fol¬
lowing Information relative '<» Ike
work of tho State Tardón Hoard:

"Tho diaries M. Caines case of
Oconee has excite,: much interest in

Anderson county. At the November
term of court, linn. Caines was tried
with Angel and Cantrell for the kill¬
ing of Robert Emerson. Judge Gary
reconnue:.ds a pardon.

"Solicitor Proctor A. Bonham
writes of the case: 'This was a case

dependent upon tho testimony of ono

negro man, supported hy circum¬
stantial evidence. 1 thought the ev¬

idence sufficient, as did the jury. If,
however, the judge who tried the
case, the jury and a large number
of the fellow-citizens of Caines feel
that ho bas had sufficient punish¬
ment. 1 will not oppose his pardon.'
"Ton of the Jury recommended

the pardon or parole. Among those
active In the presentation of the
Catties cave lo tho board and the
Governor was Major Wm. .1. Strib-
ling.

"Dock Moore, of Oconee, sentenced
1o five years for seduction In March,
1912, was refused a pardon by tho
board."

Pardon was recommended for John
Jones, who killed Abo Pearlsteln at
Branchville. lt is stated that the
Governor will not grant tho pardon.

J. W. Hay and T. B. Ray, of An¬
derson, convicted of forgery and sen¬

tenced to two years, received a rec¬

ommendation at the hands of the
Pardon Board of reduction of sen¬

tence to tine of $100.
Joe Hilliard, of Anderson, assault

and battery, with intent to kill, (sen¬
tence of live years). Petition for
pardon refused.

Action was refused in the case of
Tom Jackson, of Bickens, convicted
of violation of dispensary law.

The board recommends pardon in
the case of J. M. Center, of Green¬
ville, convicted of assault and bat¬
tery with intent to kill, and sen¬
tenced to imprisonment for one year
or fine of $300.

Bardon refused for Coleman Cau¬
dle, of Pickens, convicted of house¬
breaking and larceny In February
and sentenced to nine months' im¬
prisonment.

halter

Henry Knight, of Beaufort, convicted
in 189 5 of burglary and sentenced to
lifo imprisonment. All members of
the jury that convicted Knight are

dead except the foreman, who rec¬
ommended pardon.

Klbert Wallace, of Aiken, convict¬
ed of rap,, in limy, and sentenced
to serve twelve years' imprisonment,
has been recommended for parole.
The Pardon Hoard had about thirty

applications for pardon and parole,
thc petitions being refused in nearly
ali sav e t he cases re ted above.

Voting's Halide Extended.
Columbia, Oct. IO.-Governor

Please stated to-day that he had ex¬
tended the parole of J. Stobo Young
until November ir». Young was con¬
victed along with John Y. Carling¬
ton In connection with tho old Semi¬
nole Securities Company and sen¬
tenced to ono year in tho peniten¬
tiary and was subsequently paroled
hy Governor Blease until October 1
»lld this parole was extended until
November 15th.

.11 Itv SECURED TO TRY BECKER.

Police onie» Accused of Murder,
Calmly Listens to Arraignment,

New York. Oct. tu. The jury
which will try Police Lieutenant
Charles Pecker, charged willi tlie
murder ot' Herman Rosenthal, was

completed this afternoon.
District Attorney Whitman began

Iii- address to thc jury. Ile attrib¬
uted Ci,, murder of Rosenthal di¬
rectly to necker, neting through
Jack Rose first and then through
Jack Zelig, Ibo latter, while in
prison, engaging ibo actual murder¬
ers. Peck.-r calmly listened io bis
indictments. Justice Cob overruled
â defense motion thal the jury be
instructed to acquit al once on Hie
ground thal tho tour gunmen actu¬
ally Charged with Hie murder had
not been .lied.

Wont Strict Marriage Huies.

Chicago, Oct. i i. The interest of
tho State is paramount to that of the
individual in tim marriage relation,
according to recommendations cov¬

ering tho subject adopted yesterday
hy the Kock River Methodist 'Episco¬
pal Conference. Physical examina¬
tion of candidates for marriage Fed¬
eral control of marriage and divorce
and making wife abandonment a

felony were some of the recommen¬
dations presented by the committee
on m ii rr i:i ge.

BECAME THIEF TO ECAPE MEX.

Voling Mrs, Wilbur Says Low Wilges
Forced Her to Steal.

Chicago. Oct. 10.-Mrs. Maude
Wilbur, brought hore from Columbus,
Oliio. by State's attorneys and de¬
tectives, told of robbing .onie ol' the
biggest stores in New York, Phila¬
delphia, Pittsburg, Cleveland, De¬
troit and Chicago, according to
Stale's Attorney Wayman. Although
only 2 1 years old, the woman Is said
to har« compressed into two years
more daring- exploits than occur to
the average woman criminal In a

life-time. She says she ls a graduate
of a Syracuse (X. Y.) high school,
and received further education train¬
ing In an Ottawa, Ontario, convent.

Mrs. Wilbur was arrested as she
Stepped from the doors of tho Ohio
penitentiary, where she had complet¬
ed a ten months' sentence for steal¬
ing from a Cleveland store. She will
be tried bore on a charge of robbing
a department store.

"They say the wages of sin is
death," she said to-day, "but 1 have
found that the wages of sin ls hell.
As a girl 1 had everything I wanted.
I wanted to marry a young man
whom I mot on a train coining to my
home In Syracuse from Ottawa for
Christmas one year, and did so

against the wishes of my parents.
Within a short time 1 was cast ariíí
and forced to earn my own living.

"I got work in a department store
and discovered that either I bad to
steal to get presentable clothes, or

accept tho proffered friendship of
men inside and outside the store.
Tho wages 1 was able to earn
amounted to a grim joke. As against
the men 1 chose to become a thief,
and while I am 'down and out,' as

they say on the street. I prefer jail
to some other things. I believe that
1 have a chance for better things
when prison days are over.

"I have spirit and some honor, the
best kind, left. No prison can take
those from me. Of course the crimi¬
nal life doesn't pay, and I think I
have learned that lesson. With the
valuable lessons of life learned in
the last two years, I am planning to
start anew when I have served what¬
ever sentence ls Imposed on me in
Chicago."
TWO ANNAPOLIS SCHOLARSHIPS

I Examination Will Ile Held at Green-
í ivci o ill .la. {i.»i y.

r

time for young men who can qualify
for thes.» positions. Tho require¬
ments, however, are strict as to tee
physical examination. Congressman
Wyatt Aiken sends ont tho following
notice in référence u the matter:

An examination will be held at
(! reen wood, Tuesday, .lan tia ry ~t Cc.
1013, for the purpose ol' selecting
two principals and six alternates as
candidates for appointment to two
vacancies in Ibo United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Applicate i

must lie fie,, from bodily defects;
must he not less than ."> foot and :.
Inches tall, between the ages of Ci
and ls years, and not loss than >

feet and I inches tall between tile
ages of is and 20 years. The mini¬
mum age limit is 16, Hie maximum
.ju years. Candidates will be exam¬
ined mentally in punctuation, spell¬
ing, Knglish grammar, United Stator,
history, World's history, arithmetic,
algebra through quardratic equations
and plano geometry

DIVIDÍ: REV. WOLFE'S ESTATE.

Kpartanbiirg Minister Disappeared
from Home Thirteen Veal's Ago.

Spartanburg, Oct.. ll. -Suit lias
been brought in the courts ol' this
county to have Hov. W. P. Wolfe, a

minister, who disappeared from
Spartanburg thirteen years ago, ad¬
judged dead in the eyes of the law,
that Ills estate may be divided among
his children, whom he lett, and who
have not heard ot' their tallier since
the day of his departure from home,
saying lie was going to Asheville.

When he lett he owned three lots
and two buildings at thc corner ot'
Wofford and Wolfe streets, tile lat¬
ter named in honor of the departed
mitii^r«.r From tho day Mr. Wolfe
left Spartanburg until now no word
has come to ^'s family, either di¬
rectly or indirectly from Hie man.
lie has been completely swallowed
up liy the earth. The five children
heirs want to divide the property and
settle the estate.

Card of Thanks.
Kdltors Koowce Courier: Please

allow us space through the columns
of your paper to thank the good peo¬ple ot' Tamnsseo and surrounding
community for their many words and
deeds of kindness during the last ill¬
ness and death of our beloved hus¬
band and lather. May Cod's richest
blessings rest upon them all.

Mrs. Sarah Reid and Children.

.Many a married man fi els Hie
jaws oi' death »re preferable to tho
jaws of Hie.

------ -wv» t

State and FUÉ
NOTICE or ELECTION

State of South Carolina,
County of Oeonee.
Notice is hereby given tb Un

General Election tor State and nun
ty Ofllcera will be held at the voting
precincts prescribed by law Itt ..

County, on Tuesday, November iL
lil 12,.said day being Tuesday ol 1

lng tho first Monda) In Novembei
prescribed by the state Constl
The qualification for su ff rug-
.Managers of election shall i

of every elector offering to \ »te
any election, before allowing
vote, the production of bis re
lion cortl ileate and proof of tb'
nient ol' all taxes, including pt !I
assessed against him and coll c
during tho previous year. Tl
ductioa of a certificate or of
ceipt of thc oillcer authorized tu <
lect such taxes shall bo con
proof of the payment thereof.

There shall bo soparato and
linet ballots at this election 1
following officers, to wit: ( 1 )
nor and Lieutenant Governor
Other State Olllcers; (3) Ciro,
licitor; (1) Stato Senator; (5; Ma¬
hers of House of Represent
(tí) County Officers; On wilie
ho the name or names of the
or persons voted for as such (
respectively, and the office for
they aro voted.

There shall bo separate bc
which said ballots are to bo de
and each ballot box shall bo
in plain Roman letters with th
or olllcers voted for.

Whenever a vote is to bc ta i

any special question or quos u
box shall be provided, prop«: \

holed for that purpose, and t
lots therefor on such quest! .:

questions shall bo deposited t
Before Hie hour fixed for c

the [lolls Managers and Clerki
take and subscribe the Constlt oi
oath. Tho Chairman of the B »ard
Managers can administer th »

to tho other members and lo o
Clerk; a Notary Public must adm)
ister the oath to the Chairman
Managers elect their Chairman .. I
Clerk.

Polls at each voting placo i isl I
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and i
at 4 o'clock p. m., except in tn*' <
of Charleston, where they shall
opened at 7 a. m. and close a

p. m.
The Managers have the po i"

lill a vacancy, and if none
Managers attend, the citizens .

point from among the quallfb
crs, the Managers, who, af tel Iv
sworn, can conduct the electic;'.

At thc close of the electio I
Managers and Clerk must i
publicly to' open tho ballot box
count the ballots therein, an
tinne without ad inurnment uti

II . J make a sure-
or each gftae '

.¡...I ho stuiú' \v'ib i si mßd'ây-j ihe'i iifl t, tito Chairrnaii of tjbtv
Board, O''? fcom'e one designated hy Hie
Board, hiiiôt doiii'ei ic tnt Cominis-jibo poll Ils' ho !
boxes containing tue ballots nun
ten statements of the results c
election.

At the said election separate
will bo provided at which qui
electors will vote upon tho adc
or rejection ot' an amendment t
State Constitution, as provided Ibo
following Joint Resolutions:

XO, 582.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Se ion

7, Article VIII of thc Const it
Relating to .Municipal Bondi I n
deblcdiiess, by Adding al*
'l iieret«) as to tb«> Town of H ip
ville.
Section I. Be it resolved h he

General Assembly of tho Sta
South Carolina, That the foll
amendment to Section 7, Artic!
ol the Constitution of the Sta
South Carolina, be agreed to: ld
at the end thereof the foll
words: .'Provided, further, Th h
limitations imposed by this i- »

and by Section ó of Article X i

Constitution, shall not apply it
bonded Indebtedness incurrid
town of Bishopville, In the :ou
Lee, when the proceeds of said «.v
are applied exclusively to aid
building and purchase of rig
way ol' the South Carolina A\
Railway, or other railroad o
roads, under such restriction
limitations as tho General As:
may proscribe, and where the
Hon of incurring such indebt
is submitted to the qualified «?

of said municipality, as prov!
tho Constitution, upon tin; qi
of bonded indebtedness."

Sec. 2. That the question ol'
ing tliis amendment shall be E t

ted at the next general elect
Representatives to the elect
follows: Those in favor of the ¡
ment will deposit a ballot wi
following words plainly writ! ?>.

printed thereon: "Constlt
amendment to Section 7,
VIII of tho Constitution, relav ii
municipal bonded indcbtediK
proposed hy a Joint Kesollltlo
tied A Joint Resolution to
Section 7. Article VIII Of the
I ii t ion, relating to municipal
indebtedness, by adding si
thereto as to tho town of Pish

Ves.'' Those opposed li
amendment shall cast a ballt
the following words plainly
or printed thereon: "Const
amendment to Section 7, Arth
of the Constitution, relating
nielpal bonded Indebtedness,
posed by a Joint Resolution < 'd
A Joint Resolution to amend
7, A rtlcle viii of the Const
relating to municipal bonded ii
od noss, by adding a proviso rh<
as to thc town of Bishopville'

NO. .-iH;{.
A Joint Resolution Propos! ?.

Amendment to Article X
Constitution, by Adding '

Section LIA, to Eiripow
Cities ol' Charleston and H rt
to Ass«>ss Abutting Bropei .ni''
Berillalion I Improvements.
Section I, He it resolved

General Assembly of the Stt
South Carolina, That the fo
amendment to Article X of th

I

ral Elections A
istitutlon, to be known as Section

t i of said Article X, be agreed to
two-thirds of tho members elected

ti each House, and entered on tho
irnals respectively, with yeas and
s taken thereon, and be submit-
to the qualified electors of the

to at the next general election
realtor for Representatives, to

it; Add tile following section to Ar-
e X of tho Constitution, to be and

>. known as Section l ia:
section 1 la. The Honorai Assem-
may authorize the corporate au-

u'ities of tho cities of Charleston
1 Beaufort to levy an assessment
)n abutting property for tho pur¬
re of paying for permanent im-
ivements oa streets and sidewalks
mediately abutting such property:
>vided, That said Improvements be
lered only upon the written con-
it of two-thirds of the owners of
i property abutting upon the
eet, sidewalk, or part of either,
»posed to be improved, and upon
idition that said corporate author¬
's shall pay at least one-half of
costs of such Improvements.

Sec. 2. That those electors, at the
ul election, voting in favor of the
lid amendment shall deposit a bal-

with the following words plainly
,vlitton or printed thereon: "Amend-
II nt to Article X of the State Con-

tutlon, by adding Section 14a, em-
woring the cities of Charleston and
aufort to assess abutting property

ii . permanent Improvements-Yes."
i'd those voting against tho said

n lendiiieut shall deposit a ballot
v tb tho following words written or

..nted thereon: "Amendment to Ar¬
ie X of the State Constitution, by
ding Section 14a, empowering the
les of Charleston and Beaufort to
jess abutting property for penna¬
nt improvements-So."

NO. 584.
1 Joint Resolution Proposing au
Amendment to Article X of Ute
Constitution, by Adding Thereto
Section 15, to Empower the Towns
of Gaffney and Woodrulf and'Cities
of Chester und Georgetown to As¬
sess Abutting Property for Perma¬
nent Improvement.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

ioneral Assembly of the State of
uth Carolina, That tho following
mendment to the Constitution, Ar¬
iele X, to he known as Section 16 of
aid Article, be agreed to by two-
irds of the members elected to each
juse, and entered on the Journals
ipectively, with yeas and nays taken
lereon, and be submitted to the
alibied electors of the State at the

next general election thereafter for
tepresentatives, to wit: Add the fol-
>wlng section to Article X of the

«'<-nstltutlon, to be and be known as
Section 15:

Section 15. Tho General Assembly
uti l/.e tho porporats yothorl-

Hpa of th»' towan G it ffpoy »UM
Woodron and t ht« ciclos of ChcMm
and Georgetown lo ¡evy an assess)
mont, i» po t abutUng property for ti-.,
purpose i,! l'aying for pertnanont liv
prove th en' t.reets an! side\v

tting such property: Provided
t said improvements be ordered

<. upon thc written consent of i
ority of the owners of the prop-

v abutting upon the streets ot
iwalks, or part of either propose!
be improved, and upon the con

di on that tho corporate authoritie:
ll pay at least one-half ol' th<
s ol' such improvements,
ec. 2. That the electors voting a
li general election in favor ol' tin
posed amendment shall deposit;
ot with tho following word!
inly written or printed thereon
nendment to Article X of th«
salution, hy adding Section If)
powering the towns ol' GaffneyWoodruff and the cities of (mos
and Georgetown to assess abut

ï property for permanent Improve
at-Yes." And those votinjinst said proposed amendmen
ll deposit a ballot with the fol
lng words plainly written o
rited thereon: "Section 15, em
verlag the towns of (laffney am

W od ruff and the cities ol' Chcstc
sn I Georgetown to assess abuttinj
¡i « porty for permanent improve

nts--No."
Sec. ¡I. The .Managers of Floctio
.11 canvass said vote and certlf
result as now provided by law

I shall provide a separate box fo
d ballots.

XO. 578.
\t said election the qualified clot
s shall also voto upon tho quoi
n of issuing bonds not exceed i n
> million t $ 1 ,000,000 ) dollars t
ry ont plans to relievo the cor
dod condit'on ol tho State Hospfor the Insane, as provided b
nt Resolution No, 57S, Acts au
o t Resolutions of I ii 1 2.

Managers of Election,
rho following Managers of Blot
II have been appointed to hold th
ellon nt tho various precincts i
s said County
Cherry Hill Henry Alexander, W
Orr. J. M. Ridley.
Clemson Colicué II. C. GoodmaiW. Miller. S. W. Cox.
Damascus M. H. Lee T ,| Cai
', J. A. Shed.
Double Springs- Thomas Rame}L, Phillips, I. W. Henry.Marlo's .1. p. Ablcs, J. II. Gm
tl), .1. N, (¡rant.
Fair Play T. J. Doolov, W J
vis, IO. II. Reese.
Friendship W. M. Campbell, MConwcll, L. C. McCarlev.
High Falls J, M. V. Clari.-. IO«
ird Gantt, ,1, 'I'. Patterson.
Ililli halls No. 2 lt, Henry Ale>dor, c. io. Pat telson, w. c. OwontHolly Springs IO. .j. »lackweiM. Smith, w. T. Burton.Jocassee J. M. Patterson, T. I<irham, James Burgess.Little River \.\ (; Moody, J.exander, j. \. Holden.Long Creek Georgo Matheson,Watkins, j, p. phillips, fr.Madison J. A. Cook. W. C. DukiI). Hull.
Newry I). (). Chandler, R. (onshaw, Patti Callas.
Oakway i A [«\ Hutchins C (
vers, J, R. Sullies.

Picket Post-J. P. Allison, Rev.
.1 B. Tramel, W. N. Todd.

Providence-Carl C. Harris, J. B.
Ligón, W. D. Whitfield.

Richland -Charlie Addis, Wade IL
Armstrong, J. H. l)ond>.
Salem-P. L. Creen. Paul little¬

ton, B. P. Sloan.
Seneca-M. B. Haines, .1. A. Pace,

Matthew Davis.
South Union-.1. H. Brown. T. D.

Marett. .1. IL Allen.
Taber-T. M. Adams, A. B. Hom¬

bree, 10. O. Singleton.
Tamassee-T. M. Kelley, .1. II.

Crenshaw, .). A. Rutledge.
Tokeena-W. P. Mason, R. A.

Reeves. C. A. Whltlleld.
Tugaloo Academy-.1. T. Patton,

W. Y. Smith, J. R. Hare.
Walhalla-J. S. Abbott, Warren

Smith, .1. S. Rutledge.
Westminster-J. C. Barton, .Ir., P.

IO. Mitchell, S. P. Reeder.
West Union-S. H. Snead, L. B.

Shockley, A. T. Smith.
The Managers at each precinct

named above are requested to dele¬
gate one of their number to secure
boxes and blanks for the election on
Saturday, November 2d, at Walhalla,S C.

L. D. BBARDEN, Chairman,M. C. LONG,
C. R. D. BURNS,

Commissioners of State and CountyElections for Oconee County, S. C.
ARTHUR C. PHILLIPS, Secretary.
October Otb, 1912.

NOTICE OP ELECTION.
' Lute of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.
Notice ls hereby given that the

General Election for Presidential and
vice-Presidential Electors and Rep¬resentative In Congress will bo bold
at the voting precincts fixed by law
In the County of Oconee on Tuesday,November f>, 1912. said day being
Tuesday following tho ll rat Monday,
as prescribed by the State Constitu¬
tion.
Tho qualifications for suffrage are

as follows:
Residence in State for two years,in the county one year, in the ¡loll¬

ing precinct in which the elector of¬
fers to vote, four months, and the
payment six months before any elec¬
tion of any poll tax then due and
payable. Provided, That ministers
In charge of an organized church and
teachers of public schools shall be
entitled to vote after six months'
residence In the State, otherwise
qualified. ,

Registration.-Payment of all
taxes, including poll tax, assessed
and collectible during the previous
year. The production of a certifi¬
cate or the receipt of the officer au¬
thorized to collect such taxes shall
be conclusive proof of the payment
thereof.

Ti- Pore hour fixed iov «»pea agtbv' poi{ M twigers and Clerks must
tafro lind sn .»scribe o thc Coa:;,;: i-
:i nil o.ith. Tlio Chairman ht tiver
Roard of Managers can administer jIno ohch td the oliver Managert and

Cu t ii Notar: Public must
i l .a ii I s :« i 111 h tn Chair .na r jThe Managers elect their Chairman
and (-Jerk.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at I o'clock p. m.. except in the city
of (marleston, where they shall be
opened tit 7 a. m. and closed at t»
p. m.
The Managers have the power to

fill a vacancy, and il none of tho
Managers attend, the citizens can ap¬point from among tho qualified vot¬
ers, the Managers, who, after being
sworn, can conduct the election.

At tho close of the election, the
Managers and Clerk must proceed
publicly to open tho ballot boxes and
count the ballots therein, and con¬
tinue without adjournment until the
same is completed, and make a state¬
ment of tho result for each office
and sign tho same. Within throe
days thereafter, the Chairman of tho
Board, or some one designated by the
Board, must deliver to the Commis¬
sioners of Election tho poll Hst, the
boxes containing the ballots and writ¬
ten statements of the result of the
elect ion.

Managers of Election.- The fol¬
lowing Managers of Election have
been appointed to hold the election
at tho various precincts in the said
County:

('berry Hill--Nathaniel Rodgers,W. M. Nicholson, M. C. Crn ine.
Clemson College-- .1. B. Whitten,

Sam P. Goodman, T, A. Cordon.
Damascus--I). F. Carter, .lohn L.

Rholctter, L. D. Cox.
Double Springs-L. N. Robins, W.

B. MongOld, F. Ü. Barker.
Ea rle's- W. E. Osborne, S. T.

Hnnvey, C. W. Patterson.
Fair Play W. T. Dooley. .1. W.

c;rn 1>DK. R. 11. Marett.
Friendship ll. li. Campbell, W.

M Summercll, .1. W. Sheriff.
High Palls No. I Allen Gantt, W.N. (¡logan. T. P. Cannon.
High Falls No. 2 -I). P. dearden,J. Lt, O. Burton, Whit Knox.
Holly Springs H. Blackwell. I. J.

Hutt, L. H. Chambers.
.locassee J, li, Burgess, A. L.

Whit niir<', .1. T. Cash.
Little River W. ll. Compton, ,L

W. Broodlovo, S. B. Burrell.
Long Creek M. I). Lee, (¡us C.

Arv«-, T. J, Thrift.
Madison c. E. Wallers, J. lt.Cleland, E. S. Singleton.
Newry .1 lt. Phillips, W. P. Chil¬

ders, O. VV. Killey.
Oakway W. M. Brown, J. B.

Tompkins, C. P. Moore.
Picket Post J. IL llunnicutt, N.

Toi I ison, M. N. Ilombroo.
Providence W. N. VVoolbrlght, ,L

C. Hoggs. Eugene Pant.
Richland Oscar Driver, 10. N.

Postor, w. N. Leopard.
Salem lt. M. McCall, .1. L. Wood,

W. II. Talley.
Seneca J. N. Hopkins, Jesse

Stribling, M. B. Hosnell.
south Union w. 11. Crawford, W.

L. Thomas, Ot tie Burrlss.
labor-W. lt. Craig, W. T. Tan¬

nery, H. C. Singleton.
Tamassee J. J. I). Cowan, W. E.

Rankin, (layne 0. Jones.
Tokeena-James Malu», J. J. Sim¬

mons, O. D. Hoggs.

ember 5,1912,
Tugaloo Academy- -J. 1'. Powell,

H. B. Jones, .1. M. Taylor.
Walhalla-.loo C. Garrison, John

P. Beatty, .loo W. Ivester.
Westminster-J. It. Orr, S. A. Dil¬

lard, Ottaway s. Marett.
West Union-Tobe .Maxey, Robert

Thomas, Clarence Duncan.
The Managers at each precinct

named above aro requested to dele¬
gate ono ol' their number to secure
tho boxes and blanks for the election
on Saturday, November 2d, lill2, at
Walhalla, S. C.

ll. II. BOYD, Chairman,
C. ll. WATSON,
W. M. COBB,

Commissioners of Federal lOlectlon
for Oconco County, S. C.

W. M. F ISNN HI iL, Secretary.
October 9th, 1012.

T A X N O T I C IS .

COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Walhalla, S. C., Oct. 1, 1012.

The books for the collection of
State, County, School and Special
Taxes for the fiscal year li» 12 will
bo open f**om October 15, 1912, to
December 31, 1912, without penalty,
after which day one per cont penalty
will be added on all payments made
In month of January, 19 Cl, and two
per cont penalty on all payments
made in tho month of February, and
seven per cent penalty on all pay¬
ments made from the first day of
March until the fifteenth day of
March, 1913. After that day all
taxes not paid will go Into execution
and be placed in the bands of the
Sheri IT for collection. Taxpayers
owning property or paying taxeB for
others will please ask for a tax re¬
ceipt in each township or special
school district in which ho or they
may own property This is very im¬
portant, as there a'e so many special
school districts. Tho tax levy ls made
up as follows:
State tax. ii % mills
Ordinary County. G V\ mills
Interest on bonds. V¿ mill
School tax. 3 mills

Total tax .15% mills
Special and Coral School Taxes.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
NO.
No.
No.
No.
Ni-

NO.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

o
o

II
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3
4
5
6
7
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I li
i l!
17'
I 9
lil
:><>:
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221.
24 .

25 .

21! .

27 .

:?2
351.
39I.
40
.12
45 .

.I 6
is .

51.
:,:>,

¡Sí .

ii 5
5 7'
sn
03.
65 .

07 .

091.
71.
73 .

741.

4

3 Vi

70

?i

ft

4
\
4
1
2
2
9'4.
1
1
.1
2
<!
4

Poll Tax, $1.00 ll Dog Tax. 50c.
Every male citizen from 21 to 00

years ls liable for Poll Tax, except
Confederate soldiers, who do not pay
after 50 years of age, and those ex¬
cused by law.

Parties wishing information from
this ellice (by mail) will please cu¬
idoso potsage,

\V. J. SCHRODER,
Treasurer Oconeo County, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
I). A. Smith. Judge of Probate for
Oconeo County, In the State ofíSouth
Carolina, at his ofllco nt Walhalla
Court House, on Friday, the 8th day
of November, 1912, st ll o'clock
In the forenoon, or ns soon thereafter
as said application can bo heard, for
leave to make Anal settlement of
the Estate of C. W. N. Norman, de¬
ceased, and obtain final discharge as
Administrator of said estate.

V. L. NORMAN,
Administrator.

October 9, 19 12. 41-44
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Es¬
tate Of H. M. HARBIN, deceased,
aro hereby notified to make pay¬
ment to tho Undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said Es-
tato will present tho samo duly at¬
tested within tho limo prescribed by
Inw or bo barred.
M. L. HARBIN, (Westminster, S. C.)
W. A. HARBIN, (Hodges, S. C.)

Executors Estate H. M. Harbin.
September 25, 1 91 2. ¡19-42

If a man deserves praise, bo sure
that you give it to him, olde you not
only run a chance of driving him
from tho right road by want of en¬

couragement, but you dept Ive your¬
selves of tho happiest privilege you
will over have of rewarding his 1ft*
bor.-Ruskin.


